
 

Contact Info: 

Rev. Leslie Dalstra 

(915) 342-3536  

fccfmpastor@gmail.com  

 

Office: 

319-372-4193 

fccfm@yahoo.com 

Like us on Facebook 

https://www.facebook.com/

First-Christian-Church-Fort-

Madison-Iowa-

391986210901826/?

ref=br_rs 

Visit us on the Web at  

www.fccfmdicsples.org 

Or scan here…. 

 

 

 

 

to learn more  

about the church  

and its activities. 

On Sunday October 20th, we will be 

having a special combined service that 

starts at 9:40 am. 

This service will be followed by the  

Harvest Dinner. Hy-Vee will be providing 

Turkey, Mashed Potatoes, and Gravy. 

The church will be providing drinks. 

Please remember to bring either a hot 

or cold dish to share, as well as your 

own table service for the meal.  

A free will donation will be available 

near the kitchen.  

 

 



October 20, 2019 

Shut ins: John Peitz 

9:40 am Combined Service 

Elder: Tim Wondra  

& Jeanne Hogan 

Deacon: Diana Wilson  

& Jana Hubbs 

Liturgist:  

Usher: Rocky Aschbrenner 

Communion Prep 

Jan Richers 

& Alice Bowen 

Fellowship Angels 

Vicki Lair 

& Barb Williams 

Coffee Bar Set Up 

Mary Lou Roberts  

 

 

 

October 27, 2019 

Shut ins:  Gene Beebe 

& Pam Reuther 

9:00 am Contemporary Service 

Elder: Joy Kuper 

Deacon: Vicki Lair 

10:15 am Traditional Service 

Elder: John Peitz 

Deacon: Donna Block 

Liturgist: Vicki Lair 

Usher: Rocky Aschbrenner 

Communion Prep 

Jan Richers 

& Alice Bowen 

Fellowship Angels 

Linda Smith 

& Linda Nash 

Coffee Bar Set Up 

Mary Lou Roberts 



The Ruth Allen Circle will be meeting this Saturday, October 19, 2019 at 

10:00 am in the Church Library. We will have the circle meeting and then car-

pool to Keokuk for the Salad Luncheon, which begins at 12:00  

You may bring your candy donations for Trunk or Treat and your Food Pantry 

items to Circle. Canned Vegetables are needed.  

Hope you will  join us for fun and fellowship 

Juanita Anderson 

Ruth Allen Circle Leader 

This week acknowledges the work of all Ministers and those who an-

swered the call to Ministry. To honor our own minister, this Sunday we 

will have a basket in the Narthex for cards, notes, and anything else 

you can think of to show your appreciation. 

All Saints Day is celebrated on the first Sunday in November.                    

This year it falls on November 3.  In worship, we will remember those in 

our congregation who have died in the past year, while their names are 

being read.  We can also include those who are part of your family or 

friend circle that have died since last November.  In order to make sure I 

have all of the names, please email me, Pastor Leslie, the names of those 

within the congregation and those in your friend or family circle no later 

than October 30th.  fccfmpastor@gmail.com  



 
If anyone wants to borrow anything from the kitchen please let one of the 

ladies from Circle know or notify the Church Office. This way we will know it 

will be returned. 

Currently we have a lid that is missing its roaster and we would really like to 

get them back together.  

You can call: 

    Jeanne Hogan  

       Juanita Anderson  

 Or the Church Office  

 Thank you, 

 CWF Kitchen 

Plans are coming together for First Christian Church's participation in the 

YMCA's Trunk or Treat event, Friday, October 25th. We hope to get a few 

more volunteers interested in helping on that evening.  We will meet at the 

YMCA parking lot at about 4:30 to decorate and then hand out treats from 

5:30 to 7:30.  We would like to have a couple or three people to handle the 

bean bag toss game. That would involve showing the kids where to stand 

and what to do and then handing them their prizes.  

Thank you to everyone who has donated candy, cash and small toys.  We 

are still taking donations; there is a tub in the narthex where you can leave 

them.  Any leftovers will go to the church's table at Old Settlers Park on 

Beggars Night.  Please contact Linda Smith if you can help.  Then come 

out on the 25th and see our car!  



by Pastor Leslie 

It is no surprise that the ending of John's gospel contains a 

story that highlights God's presence in ordinary moments in our 

day.  Some of the disciples have gone fishing and have caught 

nothing.  As dawn is breaking, they see someone on the shore 

who encourages them to cast their net on the other side of their 

boat.  It seems ridiculous at first, that this would produce a        

different result, yet it does!    There is such an abundance that 

they cannot haul the entire catch in.  In this moment, Peter        

realizes that the stranger on the shore is indeed Jesus.  He is so 

overwhelmed with joy that he leaves the catch and his friends   

behind as he plunges into the waters and swims to shore. 

Jesus has a fire going and is cooking fish and bread and    

invites them to bring some of the fish they had just caught to add 

to the meal.   Jesus then asks Peter if he loves him, three times 

as Peter responds "Yes Lord, you know I love you."  To which   

Jesus responds respectively with the following "feed my lambs - 

take care of my sheep - feed my sheep." 

I love the sensory elements of this story - the sound of waves 

gently lapping the shore, the crispness of the early morning, the 

feeling of tired muscles from pulling in the catch of the century, 

the feeling of lungs expanding from hard work, the feeling of water 

drying on skin, the smell of the fire with bread and fish roasting 

and the taste of the food, to the offering of forgiveness - in all of 

these elements the Risen One is found.  

Here, Peter is offered a second chance, with a belly full of 

fresh bread and fish.  For each denial he said on that dark     

evening when Jesus was arrested, full of fear and uncertainty,   



Jesus offers Peter the chance to proclaim his love.  But there is 

more, there is a needed response to the love, to go and to       

minister to the people of the world.  It concludes with Jesus saying 

to Peter "follow me." 

I simply love the entire passage of John 21:1-19. It is rich and 

meaningful and ends on point.  "Follow me."  That is our call.    

This pilgrim journey we are all on is one of following Christ in our     

everyday living.  It is a life of seeking out God's presence in the 

very ordinary moments of our day.  In our exhaustion after a long 

day's work that didn't produce the results we had hoped for.  In 

trying something new and experiencing unparalleled abundance.  

In our table fellowship.  In our moments when we are offered              

forgiveness and second chances.  In our moments of proclaiming 

"yes Lord, I love you."  In discerning how God is calling you to use 

your unique gifts and talents to serve.  Consider joining me in a 

breath prayer for the next week.  Breathing in: "I love you Lord" 

and exhaling: "follow Christ".  Throughout your day, come back to 

this breathing meditation and be open to how God is calling you to 

follow and serve. 

Upper Midwest Christian Church is hosting retreats for the following: 

Chi Rho (grades 6-8): November 1-3 

CYF (grades 9-12): November 22-24 

Junior (grades 3-5): February 7-9 

Cost: $40 per camper 

Please call the Church Office (319) 372-4193 or 

visit www.uppermidwestcc.org for more information 



First Christian Church 

608 10th Street 

Fort Madison, IA 52627 


